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P-1-17+Ili+c2IIa+...... (10) lB=O (11) 11iBB'II1+IIA+A'II-C'V-rC=O (12) B'IIiBB'IIIB=B'C'V-'CB (13) qo_--rankCB<rankB(14; (23) qi_rankCB1<rankBl (24) Si'Bi'C= [---q'(25) 0}r-ql
Mk+1- (45) 0Ir-qk,adt 
_Ma(S)QP-1B(46)
S'a-1B'a-1
Mk+i(s)=0 -Ir-qkS Jo(s)i(s)=B'[-A'z(s)+C'V-'y(s)](47) a-i JO(S)=HMa-i(S)S'a-i-iW-1S i=0 a-2Q +'11Ma-i(S)S'a-i-1M1(S)S
ORB' i=0 +...+Ma(S)pQB!S a-1a-1 +Ba'P-1B (48) si ( (57) z(t)=E(t) (58) [22tl=[()TTz(t}](t)= zz(t)=T(I-BB')(-A'Laz2(t)-FC'V-'y(t)) (60) z(t)=Lzzz (61) A-BIIB' (62) 1111.1200
L2'AFT' =TF'+A22L2'ABaG-1BaZ 2(t)=-(TF'+A22L2'ABaG-1Ba')(A'L2z2(t) --c'V~'y(t)) (77) 
